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Announcing the 2023-2025 Roseville Advanced
Homes Program
Starting in fall 2022, the Roseville Advanced Homes Program’s
(RAHP) requirements and incentive amounts have changed. RAHP is a solely
all-electric program, and the mixed-fuel pathway is now retired. In addition to
new construction incentives, multifamily alteration projects are eligible for
participation in the program in the 2023-2025 program cycle.
RAHP will continue to help Roseville Electric Utility (REU) customers
incorporate all-electric measures in new construction residential projects,
including single-family, Accessory Dwelling Unit (ADU), and multifamily
buildings, to prepare for future changes in building standards.
The following incentive amounts are available:
New construction single family projects: Up to $5,200 per home
New construction multifamily projects: Up to $5,100 per unit
Multifamily alteration projects: Up to $6,175 per unit
Incentives are based on the committed construction completion date and deescalate in value each program year. Get all of the details on the new 2023-

2025 program by visiting the RAHP website.

Upcoming Webinar:
Multifamily Incentives for AllElectric Construction
Developers, owners, contractors, and managers
of multifamily properties are invited to attend our
upcoming webinar on October 13th where we
will discuss available incentives and building
requirements for both new construction and
alteration projects. Attendees will also learn
about special bonus incentives for affordable
housing and central heat pump water heating
designs. Sign up today so you don’t miss out!
Sign up here

Upcoming Webinar: SingleFamily and ADU Incentives for
All-Electric Construction
Single-family developers and builders will have
the opportunity to learn about the all-electric new
construction pathway at our upcoming webinar
on October 20th. Homeowners interested in
building an ADU on their property are
encouraged to attend as well. Our hosts will
cover available incentives, building requirements
and the permitting process for ADUs. Get
registered and mark your calendars so you
don’t forget.
Sign up here

Learn More: Two Program Pathways

New Construction

Multifamily Alterations

Incentives available for
eligible single-family, duplex,
townhome, ADU and
multifamily all-electric new
construction projects.
Projects must not have any
gas connections to the
residential units.
Projects must meet minimum
code requirements and be
California Home Energy
Rating System (HERS)
compliant.

Multifamily REU customers
can receive incentives when
they replace gas equipment
with electric alternatives.
All gas appliances and
equipment must be replaced
and all gas meters must be
removed to be eligible.
Affordable housing and
central heat pump design
projects can receive bonus
incentives.

Learn more here

Leverage Additional REU Rebates

REU customers can take advantage of additional savings opportunities by
participating in city-run incentive programs. When paired with RAHP incentives,
the Residential Electric Homes Program, for example, can help make your allelectric construction project even more affordable. Explore what’s available
on the City of Roseville’s website.
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